
HOW TO ATTRACT 
CHICKADEES

Discover how to invite 

cute, friendly chickadees 

to your yard

Duncraft | Wild Bird Superstore

http://bit.ly/1RuSaZW
http://bit.ly/1RuSaZW


ATTRACT CHICKADEES 
BY OFFERING…

 Food

 Shelter

 Water



FIRST, OFFER FOOD



WHAT DO CHICKADEES LIKE 
TO EAT?

 Fruit

 Insects

 Seeds

Here are some examples of HOW and WHAT

you can feed chickadees



CHICKADEES LIKE TO EAT SUNFLOWER SEEDS 
FROM A PLATFORM FEEDER

Black Oil Sunflower Seed Platform Feeder

Any platform feeder will do

http://bit.ly/1LNRFXr
http://bit.ly/1LNRFXr
http://bit.ly/1M7QbEw
http://bit.ly/1M7QbEw
http://bit.ly/1M7QbEw
http://bit.ly/1M7QbEw


CHICKADEES LIKE TO EAT SHELLED 
PEANUTS FROM A HOPPER FEEDER

Shelled Peanuts Hopper Feeder

Lots of 

clinging 

room!

Spread

smooth 

peanut 

butter 

here

http://bit.ly/1Omrjur
http://bit.ly/1Omrjur
http://bit.ly/1llEO6f
http://bit.ly/1llEO6f
http://bit.ly/1llEO6f
http://bit.ly/1llEO6f


CHICKADEES LIKE TO EAT 
SUET FROM A SUET FEEDER

Suet Cakes Suet Feeder

Lots of 

clinging 

room!

http://bit.ly/1O0zl1V
http://bit.ly/1O0zl1V
http://bit.ly/1M7Rx1X
http://bit.ly/1M7Rx1X
http://bit.ly/1M7Rx1X
http://bit.ly/1M7Rx1X


INVITE CHICKADEES TO EAT FROM 
YOUR HAND

 Use black oil 
sunflower seeds

 Place in your hand

 Stand near feeder 

 Wait for chickadees

 See? It works!



SECOND, OFFER SHELTER



DID YOU KNOW?

Chickadees prefer to use bird houses with small 
entrance holes, so predators can’t enter

Chickadees prefer:

 1-1/8 inch diameter entrance holes

 1-1/4 inch diameter entrance holes



CHICKADEE ENTERPRISE 
BIRD HOUSE

 1-1/4 inch 

entrance hole

Duncraft owner Mike Dunn’s 

parents once cherished a birdhouse 

they used to own like this…

Learn more at Duncraft.com

http://bit.ly/1OXobIm
http://bit.ly/1OXobIm
http://bit.ly/1OXobIm
http://bit.ly/1OXobIm
http://bit.ly/1OXobIm


DUNCRAFT ECO-
SONGBIRD HOUSE

 1-1/8 inch 

entrance hole

 Cozy home for 

chickadees

Only at Duncraft.com

http://bit.ly/1NSBEO1
http://bit.ly/1NSBEO1
http://bit.ly/1NSBEO1


“

”

I had phenominal luck with the Eco Chalet 

bird house which is similar to this one 

only longer in height. Chickadees loved it.

Lainey, Duncraft Customer

Discover the Eco Chalet House



DUNCRAFT ECO CHALET 
HOUSE

 1-1/4 inch entrance 

hole

 Tall, cozy home for 

chickadees

Only at Duncraft.com

http://bit.ly/1Y2AVoE
http://bit.ly/1Y2AVoE
http://bit.ly/1NSBEO1


ECO-FRIENDLY WREN 
HOUSE

 1-1/4 inch 

entrance hole

 For wrens and 

chickadees

Only at Duncraft.com

http://bit.ly/1O0fnEy
http://bit.ly/1O0fnEy
http://bit.ly/1O0fnEy


“

”

This is the first year putting this house up and 

immediately I had house wrens make a home in it. 

I enjoyed watching them going in and out, the 

male making the nest and the female lay her eggs.

Thumper, Duncraft Customer

ECO-FRIENDLY WREN HOUSE



SONGBIRD 
ECO-FRIENDLY HOUSE

 Invite songbirds to nest nearby

 1-1/2 inch entrance hole

 Tall, cozy songbird house for:

 Bluebirds

 Chickadees

 Nuthatches

 Titmice

Only at Duncraft.com

http://bit.ly/1QjecjH


ECO-CHICKADEE BIRD HOUSE

 1-1/8 inch entrance hole

 Cozy bird house for 
chickadees

 Click here to watch 
the video and enjoy 
watching birds use 
this house

Only at Duncraft.com

http://bit.ly/1QjeGpO
http://bit.ly/1jMJ0M1


ECO-STRONG 
PROTECTED 
SONGBIRD HOUSE

 1-1/4 inch entrance hole

 Predator guard 
for extra protection

 Flip front panel 
for easy cleaning

Only at Duncraft.com

http://bit.ly/1Dvy48L
http://bit.ly/1Dvy48L
http://bit.ly/1Dvy48L


AIRFLOW WREN 
BIRD HOUSE

 Whimsical bird house 
for wrens and chickadees

 1-1/8 inch entrance hole

 Mesh metal flooring keeps 
interior cool when it’s hot 
outdoors

Only at Duncraft.com

http://bit.ly/1Kxg8kO
http://bit.ly/1Kxg8kO
http://bit.ly/1Kxg8kO


CHICKADEE-NUTHATCH 
BIRD HOUSE

 1-1/4 inch entrance hole

 Enjoy watching birds fly

 Chickadees and nuthatches 
are small, acrobatic birds with 
an easily recognizable bouncy 
flight pattern

 For chickadees, nuthatches 
and wrens

Only at Duncraft.com

http://bit.ly/1Z3HPHj
http://bit.ly/1Z3HPHj
http://bit.ly/1Z3HPHj


HANGING CHICKADEE 
BIRD HOUSE

 Our bestselling chickadee house

 1-1/4 inch entrance hole

Now in a NEW brown color 

to blend in with your backyard scenery!

EXPERIENCE Chickadees

Only at Duncraft.com

http://bit.ly/1ReFms6
http://bit.ly/1ReFms6
http://bit.ly/1ReFms6
http://bit.ly/1ReFms6
http://bit.ly/1ReFms6


CLIPPER CHICKADEE HOUSE

 Beautiful and natural-looking 
chickadee house

 1-1/8 inch entrance hole

 Part of the handcrafted Mango Tree 
Collection

Learn more at Duncraft.com

http://bit.ly/1NndVX4
http://bit.ly/1NndVX4
http://bit.ly/1NndVX4


NATURAL CHICKADEE HOUSE

 Beautiful and natural-looking 
chickadee house

 1-1/8 inch entrance hole

 Long-lasting finish enhances 
the beauty of the mango wood

Learn more at Duncraft.com

Handcrafted Mango Tree Collection

http://bit.ly/1OXD39A
http://bit.ly/1OXD39A
http://bit.ly/1OXD39A


THIRD, OFFER WATER



PLACE A BIRDBATH NEARBY

There are 3 main types 
of  bird baths: 

 Deck

 Ground

 Standing

For easy refills during cold winter weather



HEATED GROUND BATH

 Birdbath sits 5 inches above ground

 1 inch deep bathing area

 Ideal for chickadees, finches and 
other small songbirds

 Good choice when there are no cats 
in the neighborhood

Learn more at Duncraft.com

http://bit.ly/1Q86sBb
http://bit.ly/1Q86sBb
http://bit.ly/1Q86sBb


“

”

We have had 2 of these now for 2 or 3 

years and find them perfect for all-year use. 

Couldn't do without them in the winter.

the bird mama, Duncraft Customer

HEATED GROUND BATH



HEATED DECK BIRD BATH

 Fits railings
2 inches thick

 Approximately
1 inch deep 
bathing area

 Ideal for 
chickadees, 
sparrows and
other small birds

Learn more 

at Duncraft.com

http://bit.ly/1LGXiHf
http://bit.ly/1LGXiHf
http://bit.ly/1LGXiHf


“ What I love the most on the Heated Deck Mount Bird Bath 

is the easy use: it's easy to install, easy to clean, easy 

to exchange:

”Kora Pearl, Duncraft Customer

HEATED DECK BIRD BATH



“ What I love the most on the Heated Deck Mount Bird Bath 

is the easy use: it's easy to install, easy to clean, easy 

to exchange: when the Bath Tray gets damaged you don't 

have to buy a whole new Bird Bath, you just get the Bath 

Tray Replacement. Wonderful!!!

”Kora Pearl, Duncraft Customer

HEATED DECK BIRD BATH



“

”

What I love the most on the Heated Deck Mount Bird Bath 

is the easy use: it's easy to install, easy to clean, easy 

to exchange: when the Bath Tray gets damaged you don't 

have to buy a whole new Bird Bath, you just get the Bath 

Tray Replacement. Wonderful!!! And most importantly, 

Winter, Spring, Summer or Autumn... my birds love it too. 

Great Product!

Kora Pearl, Duncraft Customer

HEATED DECK BIRD BATH



CLASSIC HEATED 
BIRD BATH

 Birdbath stands 37-1/2 inches 
above ground

 1-1/4 inches deep bathing area

 Ideal for chickadees, finches and 
occasionally cardinals

 Good choice when you want the 
birdbath to stand taller than the snow

Learn more at Duncraft.com

http://bit.ly/1GBIc6Z
http://bit.ly/1GBIc6Z
http://bit.ly/1GBIc6Z


HEATED 
GROUND BATH

 Stands 26-1/2 inches above ground

 2 inch deep bathing area

 Ideal for many birds, including: 
chickadees, finches, robins and others

 Another good birdbath choice 
for durable, year-round use

Learn more at Duncraft.com

http://bit.ly/1lBuPuj
http://bit.ly/1lBuPuj
http://bit.ly/1lBuPuj


“ I have had this bird bath for about 8 years. It attracts 

all kinds of birds and provides much-needed water 

in freezing weather when birds would otherwise be 

using a lot of energy to get water.

”the bird mama, Duncraft Customer

HEATED GROUND BATH



“ I have had this bird bath for about 8 years. It attracts 

all kinds of birds and provides much-needed water 

in freezing weather when birds would otherwise be 

using a lot of energy to get water. It is very reliable 

and only comes on when the temperature goes below 

40 degrees. I use it year-round and highly recommend it.

”the bird mama, Duncraft Customer

HEATED GROUND BATH



ATTRACT CHICKADEES 
EACH SEASON WITH…

 Food

 Shelter

 Water

BROWSE OVER 100 BIRD BATHS 
& MORE AT DUNCRAFT.COM

http://bit.ly/1NilDoh


Happy Birding!

Duncraft | Wild Bird Superstore

…

…

The largest online retailer of bird feeding supplies

http://bit.ly/1RuSaZW
http://bit.ly/1RuSaZW
http://bit.ly/1RuSaZW
http://bit.ly/1RuSaZW

